
The Town of Washington Grove Historic Preservation Commission 
PO Box 216, Washington Grove, MD 20880-0216 Tel: (301) 926-2256-Fax: (301) 926-0111 

HPC Review HPC2023-02-2 l-02 

for 103 Brown Street 

A building permit application for an addition at 103 Brown Street was forwarded to the HPC and 
reviewed at its regularly scheduled monthly meeting on February 21. Homeowner Bill Earl participated 
in the review. 

General Description: Construction to accommodate a basement-level 15'x33'indoor pool is planned. 

Adequacy of the Documents Submitted: The documents submitted were sufficient for HPC's review of 
the project. They included a building permit application, site plan, pool-level plan, pool roof-terrace plan, 
as well as north and south elevation drawings prepared by architect Ralph Hurst. The homeowner had 
also provided a helpful narrative of the plan prior to the review meeting. 

General Scope of Project: A basement-level indoor pool is proposed to be added to the rear of the house 
and garage. A patio roof terrace, about 18" above grade, is planned. The pool will be connected to the 
house by a below-ground hall from the existing basement, and there will be a wide flight of steps to the 
exterior, exiting towards Chestnut Avenue. 

The pool terrace will measure 52'x27' and will be pierced by three walkable 4'x8' glass skylights that 
will illuminate the pool below. The homeowner is considering either tile or slate for the pool terrace 
surface. 

A new wraparound open porch is planned to replace the existing back and side porches. 

A new open porch is planned for the front elevation. The homeowner explained that the existing 
foundation planting on the front elevation will not have to be removed to accommodate the new porch as 
the shrubs are planted in front of the existing concrete porch. 

Other than round porch posts, specific materials have not been selected, but the homeowner stated that 
traditionally styled steps, railings, and flooring are planned for all porches. 

Visibility from public ways: The proposed addition will be mostly visible from Chestnut Avenue, and 
somewhat visible from Brown Street. An existing fence separates 103. Brown Street from its neighbor to 
the no1ih at 111 Chestnut Avenue; the fence will likely shield most of the addition from view on Chestnut 
Road. 

The new front porch will be clearly visible from the three public ways. 

Contributing structure: The house, identified as c. 1920 in the list of Contributing and Non
Contributing Resources in the 2020 updated National Register Nomination, is a contributing resource to 
the historic district. 

The December 2019 Architectural Survey prepared by Robinson & Associates, Inc., describes the home 
as follows: 
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103 Brown Street 1920 
(MD assessment, 1919) 

The Colonial Revival-style house at 103 Brown Street was built in 1920 by Major Samuel H. Walker 
(1844- 1938) for his son Robert H. Walker (d. 1939). The Walkers were a prominent family in 
Washington Grove for many years. Samuel Walker made his career as a developer and builder and 
later expanded his business interests into insurance and banking. He served as the Superintendent of 
Police for the District of Columbia for six months in 1886, afte1; which he was known as Major 
Walker. The family first lodged in the hotel when they spent their summers at Washington Grove, 
then they moved into a large cottage at 202 Grove Avenue (no longer extant). In 1909, Samuel Walker 
was elected president of the Washington Grove Camp Meeting Association, a position he held for five 
years. His son Robert was secretary of the association for four of those years. The Robert Walker 
house on Brown Street was built on a triple lot, and instead of facing Chestnut A venue, it was oriented 
toward Brown A venue; Today it remains the only residence west of Grove A venue with a Brown 
Street address. Colonial Revival was the most prominent residential style in the United States in the 
first half of the twentieth century. Colonial Revival homes in Washington Grove, as elsewhere, 
borrowed elements from Georgian and Federal buildings and typically featuted pedimented entrances 
and entry porches, elaborate doorways and window treatments, plain or decorated cornices, pilasters, 
and roof balustrades. 103 Brown Street consists of a two-and-a-half-story main block with one-story 
side wings. Sheltering the house is a hipped roof with prominent hipped dormers. The front (south) 
fa9ade is symmetrically arranged. A paneled front door in the center of the fa9ade is crowned by an 
entablature and pediment and flanked by pilasters. Two pairs of six-over-six, double-hung sash, vinyl 
windows with louvered shutters flank the entrance. This fenestration is repeated on the upper wall of 
the front fa9ade. While the dormers are lit by six-over-six, double-hung sash, wood windows, most of 
the rest of the openings hold vinyl windows. The house is clad with wood siding. A modern garage 
with an apartment above stands northeast of the house and is connected to it by a covered walkway. It 
has a pyramidal roof. 

Nearby Contributing structures: Contributing resources in closest proximity to 103 Brown Street 
include 111, 113, 121, 118, 120 and 121 Chestnut Avenue; 102, 108, 110, 112 and 114 Grove Avenue. 

Compatibility with the historic district and/or existing structure:· The proposed construction is 
compatible with the historic district and the existing house. 

Porches emphasize connection to the outdoors and are integral to the fabric of Washington Grove. 
Appropriately scaled porches are always encouraged to be retained, or added, to Grove homes. 

HPC Recommendations: When reviewing proposed projects, HPC 's first concerns are mass and scale 
in relation to neighboring structures. While the proposed project is unique for Washington Grove, it 
generally meets those design guidelines since most of the construction will be underground. 

However, the view from Chestnut Avenue will be critical, and attention to detail in this area will be 
crucial. Existing topography slopes significantly towards Chestnut A venue. Appropriate grading to 
minimize the amount of exposed concrete around the northwest pool terrace foundation, and at the wide 
concrete stairwell, will prevent a f01iress-Iike presentation towards Chestnut Avenue. Appropriate 
foundation plantings in this area will also be beneficial. 

Where concrete is exposed, casting a curved shape (versus a sharp right angle) at exposed edges would 
serve to soften its appearance. 
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The new porch construction at the pool terrace shows only three posts, asymmetrically spaced. It was 
recommended that at least four posts be used, and that attention be paid to their spacing. The homeowner 
noted that there will be an additional post (in addition to what is shown on the elevation drawing) where 
the new porch wraps around the side of the house facing Chestnut Road. 

Emilia A. Styles.· 
for the Historic Preservation Commission 

cc: Applicant 
HPC members 
HPC Binder 
Web site, Christine Dibble 

Planning Commission 
Mayor John Compton 
Town Clerk, Kathy Lehman 

:.! · J l --✓,?tJ2;: 
Date: February 27, 2023 

!'lease llotc that the Histurii· /'rcsermtio11 Com111issim1 acrs 011/y in a11 a,li-iswy capacity ro both applicants and the P/a,111i11g Commissicm. 'fhe n·1·ic1rs 1111dertake11 arc designed lo assist 
lw111eow11ers in their prc!jects, to pro1'ide input to ddiberat/011.1· cf/he Pla1111i11g Commission and. 1110/'l' genera fly, to co111rih11te lo historic presermlio11 in Waslti11gu111 Gro\'e. 

l•itrlhcr i11Jon11,1tio11 regarding ih<' scop<', pmI·e1:1·, ,hlfi<'.1: aud stmcltm• of th<' Historic Pres<'J'\¥llio11 ( '0111111issio11 /I/Cl)· b<'fo1111d in Article'). 1 'c?f tlte Code qf Ordi11a11ces ,f 1he fo\1'11 f!f 
/Vashi11gto11 Gro\'e. Section 5 (,,) q(Artid<' XI- describes the pmi·ers and duties q(the Hisloric l're.1er1•afio11 Co111111issio11 in the b11ihli11g permit process. '/his sl!clio11 l'<'{fds {1sfillfo11·s: 

l11e Co111111issio11 s!taff rr1•iew all apji/il'(ftionsfor h11i/di11g permilsfiled with the. fo11·11 l'fa1111i11g Commissicm which would i11mh·e m()' chailge lo a s/r11ct11re or sile 1·isih/e jiw11 any public \I'(()' 
.fi1r historical acc11raq, i11/egrity, or compalibifi(l' ll'ith the 11cighborhood and imprm·e111e11t.1· therein The Co111111issi011 may recu111111e11d to WI applicwtl trflematil·e l,isloricaf desir;11s, mataiafs 
om/ so11rcesfor !he swlle ll'hich mi()' be more historically compatibli!, The Co111111i.1:1·irm shallfonrnrd its l'l!cm11111e11dalio11s regardi11g the same, // any, ill mt a,Mso;y capaci()-', to the P/a1111i11g 
Co111111is.1·icmfor considemtio11 by the Pla1111i11g Co111111issioJ1 within Jhir~r (30) days.from the Co111missio11 's 1w·eipt {if the {(j)f!liwrio11.fro111 !he l'/a1111i11g Co111111issio11. 
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Sc-H•J1iru11m11t Cm11tr«::o~ # _______ _ 

r·· f.\.--Desernption of \!'tf ork Us0J oi~J:top_~o_s_e-_.c_! _U_s_l':? ________________ ~____. 

[J ADD / ':t~?~O ___ sq. ft. 
0 ALTER --~(50 sq. ft. 
[] CQI\.ISTRUCT sq. ft. 

0 DEMOLISH 
[J MOVE 

[] FOUNDATION ONLY 
[] RESTOl~E and/or Fff P/\IF~------ sq. ft. 
0 FINAL ONLY 

0 Detachecl House 
D Townhouse 
LJ Modular/Manufactured Home··'' 

[J Retainin~J Wall 
[J Pool above Ground 
[] Detached Garage 

Cl Group Horne ·- 5 Persons or less 
[] Assisted Living··- 5 Persons or less 

[] Mobile Home·:, 
D Deck· 
[] Shed 

[J Spa/Hot tub 
[] Duplex 
[J l3asement 
[] Pool In Ground 
l---, Other 

... ~.• '"•••-•-----w-~•• ~~-•~••....,.••~ 

FH:VISION to ORIGIMAL PERl\/ilT # ------~--

f=! SITE [] STRUGTUR/.\L [] HOUSE TYPE 

(Original permit. has been issued and is active) 

CJ O'fHE:R: ···---------~-

G. iVJorfo:~ How2;0 Prop,ra_. 1_nn_n_:i_e_fo_~1r_ .. _B_a_c_[c_f-~)Y,_~_;;~_:e_ri_''A _______ B_w_i_nr_ni_YD_in.....,f-"""",j_P_·o_o_·!~r,_F_{e_f_e_1 .. _._B_a_c_k_S_,,_y_s_tC->_x_n ____ ~---~ 

0 INITIAL SUBIVIITTAL O INITIAL SUBiVllTT AL 
[ -] n.'=-fo .. r~haG!< f)ERji\lHT 1:'. [] F'Pfer bacl{ PERIV/ff -~.• 

V -----,,------ -- \_. • , ••• I ;,• --------

~~~~!l-(.1> is Hie AppHc~nt? EZf;~roperty Owner []Licensed Contractor . Applicant will be-; the penriit holder 

F. UcGnsed Contractor. IVIHIC or Montgomery County Builders License----···------ Expiration Date ______ ~ 

Business Name __________________ _ 

Primary Contact-~-

Address -----~-·--------~---····-·----City ---~--- _ --~---State ___ _ 
Cell Telephone:~------- _____ Work Telephone ___ _ Email: 

G. [:h~riMnng AtMrGH3f,: 

Mumber ~ D?2 Stre-~t_]:?f"c>\1-J \"") ____ :2J-:7 ..,.._ ------~--~City __ \}~~L.. ~r~e ____ Zip __ '?.::<2'B'Js.Q 
Lot (s) ____________ Dlock Subdivision---~-~--~-

Nearest Cross Street. 

IVlNCF~PC Site Plan No. ----~------

Record Plat No. 
Preliminary Plan NQ.··--~~--

Forest Cons0rvation Ease1mmt? [] Y I=] N 

Page 1 of 2 Hevised 1 
Pleas{i tmp~Jluy fni~ infonrwfa.nL kil{~mnpk~fo i?lppm:~or1:aonf:, vvm not b1;-1' accE:pte«:lL 



I ~:f :·~Z\ifri~!i~~!~~~:1 __ /~-~ie!~~~~Y.!!~:~_: ______ --~~~--=: ~-~: __ :~-~:~=-~_:___ ----- ---·---· .. --- ------- ----
Pro pert i o s located within historic districts, municipalities and special taxi119 districts rnay require additional approvals beyond 
the required Department of Permittin~J Services (DPS) buildin9 permit. For projects located in the City of Takoma Park's 
Commercial i:'.{evitalization Overlay, certain pennits n1ust be approved by the City prior to cornmencin9 construction. Please➔ 
re-fer to "Permit Procedures for Properties within a Montgomery County Municipality" for more:; information. 

·------~ 

TYPE OF WATER SUPPLY ~' WSSC 

SEWAGE DISPOSAL GJ' WSSC 

0 WELL 

[] SEPTIC 
0 OTHER (specify)------~ 

IJ OTHEF~ (specify)----~~-

I K. i\!iPDU (moderately priCE!d dwell_ing unitLs_,_,_ _____________________________ ___, 

25% of this new home developffoc➔nt. will be huiit as 11/loderatHiy Priced Dwemng Units [] Yes [] No 

I L. Gorn:m~oriia~ Use: Is U1is lot subject to a Conditional Use? 

M, \farianc:e: (Has a VariancEi b_e,_e_n_,~.L.lr_a_n_te_a_'_ ·_to~!'-)e_-,r_fo_r_m_th_i_s_w~o_r_k?_. _____________________ _____, 

D Yes, Variance :If:---~ [~(Mo 

N. Historic i\rea in Atlas or Maste~· P~an: ls the property_:_J_H_ir_;t_o_ri_c_rv_,:::is_· o_L_tr_c_e~_? ________________ __J 

[] Yes [; No 

i hereby decian:1 and affirm? tunder penalty of per_iuny, Umt: 
1. I am duly authorized to make this perrnit application on behalf of: J-·,.f J""' t \i'· l l (:?_aj~) ___ :r, 0 r l _ · 

(Pfease print pr<1perty owner's name) 
2. The worl< proposed by this building pE;rmit application is auU10rized by the property owner; and 
3. All mft~~~}ndJacts set forth in this Affidavit are trL:e and correct to the b6.st ~f.Tt:Y l~nowle?~~e, in-~ormation and belief. 

-----------------~:~Jl:::t;:..\, ____ Z_-'Li). ;_',), '\!>,; _\ \ \ l\\'ti\ L:·:~-~\_cJ _______ ~_ 
(Property Owner's Sionature -· required) Date (l.:irint Name) 

(Licensed f,o'nl':J,f,tor Signature, if applicable) 
' ..-c;. j' 

-----'~'--=....,;- -'\j---..,..---.._ ,,.) 

(1-\uthoriz:ed Age1l1 's Sigr ature, if applicable) 

Date 

____ 2,_· z,o_-Z._'.21 __ 
Date 

P. Statmrwnt of Mmneownc:w l\ctinf-~ as N.~➔w. Mgny~£_£1uHder: ----~--~] 

L the undersi9.D..ed prqgertv owner, state that I am not a licensed new home builder and that the building to be constructed 
1.mct.?X this permit is to be used as a re~~idence for me and my immediate family. I will serv~ as general contractor and take 
responsibility for compliance with all applicable buildinq codes. 

(r.::>roperty Owner's Signature) Date (Print [\lame) 

I Ct To Ek~ R~1ad by the Applicant: ------1 
Any information that the applicant has set forth in this application that is false, or misleading may result in the rejection o'f tl1e 
application. A condition for the issuance of this permit is that the propose➔d com;truction will comply always with the plans cis 
approved by pll applica' le government agencies. 

l . _,,, .... _, 

------L=j ~'/,,__·Jr= .... -""-___ ,,=. l-------~-----~··-~,_, __ i/>, ·.r.:• __ /.1 fl..J,-\./{{.. (~ ' 

(Applicant's Signature) Date 

L1 I request an Expedited Plan Review, when available, which is subjected to additional fees. 

(Applicant's Signature) Date (Print l\!ame) 
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SURVEY NUMUEIC: l301.1688 
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